Microsoft Services Hub for Premier Support

Get the most out of your Microsoft Premier Support investment with access to support and select learning resources

Manage support
- Easily create and manage support requests for your Microsoft cloud and on-premises technologies.
- Track the status of your open support requests at-a-glance and from one central location.
- Ensure key team members stay informed by providing them access to support requests.

Build your team’s knowledge
- Stay current on Microsoft technologies with direct access to self-paced learning paths associated with popular WorkshopPlus classes.
- Easily locate services included in your Microsoft contract or offered as add-ons.

Log in to your Services Hub account today to get started!
Services Hub Resource Center:
https://aka.ms/sh-rc

Microsoft Accessibility
• Our products and services are built with international accessibility standards such as European standard ETSI EN 301 549 and the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) in mind. Our Accessibility Conformance Reports describe how our products and services conform to those standards.
• Contact Enterprise Disability Answer Desk (eDAD) for assistance

Microsoft Privacy and Security
• Microsoft Services Hub is subject to Microsoft’s Privacy Statement https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?Linkld=521839
• To learn more about how Microsoft meets industry regulations, implements and supports security, privacy, compliance, and transparency, please visit our Trust Center to review specific areas: https://www.microsoft.com/trustcenter